The Abiod Formation which is commonly constituted of well bedded micritic limestones, shows in the studied sector rapid lateral variations in thickness and facies . In fact, from South to North of Jebel El Ghorfa, the Abiod Forrnation thickness changes from 2 to 30m . In parallel, structuren, texturen, composition, diagenetic features and porosity nature clearly change . In Jebel el Ghorfa South (Sidi Rhilane), the Abiod Formation which unconformably overlies Aptian shales (Turki, 1988 ; Ouahchi et al ., 1993) , is represented by thin massively bedded limestones highly bioturbated and topped by a bored hard ground probably corresponding to an emergence surface . Limestones consist of packstones rich in planktonic foraminifera associated to benthonic foraminifera, quartz grams, phosphatic and glauconitic grams and scarce bioclastic debris . Diagenetic features mainly represented by solution, early cementation and local dolomitisation . Solution procesnes are responsible of the creation of intragranular ponen, especially withm lome Globotruncana chambers. Early cementation procesnes are responsible of a hard ground genesis on Abiod Formation top . Toward the North, massive facies progressively change to well bedded and fractured limestones which are locally separated by thin marly intercalations . Diagenetic features, affecting the planktonic foraminifera rich wackestones-packstones, mainly consist of compaction features and intraparticular cementation procesnes . To the South of Jebel El Ghorfa, in Jebel El Mekki, the Abiod Formation fossilises slump marks suggesting its depositien on a sloping profile globally dipping to the South-East.
SEM analyses show that micrites constituting the Abiod Formation are basically formed of nanofossils mainly represented by coccoliths and their debris . However, ftom South to North, coccoliths appear more frequent and relatively well preserved . Micrites diagenesis is mainly expressed by spar crystals constituting an intergranular cement (M'Rabet et al . 1996 ; Negra et al . 1994 ) .
The Bou Dabbous Formation (Fournié, 1978) shows in the Jebel El Ghorfa sector similar thickness and facies variations to those described in the Abiod Farmation . In fact, to the South, in Sidi Rhilane, the Bou Dabbous Formation (only 1m in thickness) which clearly ravinates the upper part of the underlying El Haria shales, is formed of massively bedded limestones . The laffer consist of grained bioclastic packstones rich in Globigerinids associated to frequent phosphatic and glauconitic grafins . To the North, the Bou Dabbous Formation which progressively gets thicker, reaching 65m, exhibits vertical and lateral facies' changes (Mardassi, 1998) . In fact, according to texturen and composition changes, three units have been identified . From base to top, the unit I (20m) is associating, in similar proportions, Globigerinids and Radiolarians (De Wever et al . 1994) the unit II (30m) is rather rich in Globigerinids (80% of components) ; the unit III (about 15m) is basically constituted of Radiolarians forming 80% of the limestone components . Laterally, from North to South, the Radiolarian-rich unit III is onlapping the Globigerinid-rich unit II which is onlapping the unit 1 that is associating Globigerinids and Radiolarians and forming the whole Bou Dabbous Formation in Sidi Rhilane area .
SEM analyses show that the Bou Dabbous micrites are mainly constituted of nanofossils essentially represented by coccoliths associated to anhedral to subhedral micritic grafins and microspar crystals. However, coccoliths are frequent and relatively well preserved to the North, particularly withm units II and III .
Cdncerning diagenesis, diagenetic features affecting limestones change from south to North . Withm the relatively elevated area, developed to the South (Bidi Rhilane area), diagenetic modifications mainly consist of solution and early cementation . The latter appear to preferentially affect the grained limestones rich in phosphatic grafins which initially could be relatively permeable . Solution features are creating intraparticular pores in foraminifera chambers . Cementation which is basically intraparticular, starts to occur since an early stage, as suggested by a geopetal infilling of some cavities by a micritie sediment . Cementation is mainly insured by microsparitic to sparitic crystals mainly developed in foraminifera chambers, especially to the North . A dolomitic cement was identified in the Southern part, preferentially infilling microfractures . Silicification procesnes preferentially occur in the Northern part, espacially witkin the lower part of the Bou Dabbous Formation . Silica that could be remobilised from initially silieeous Radiolarians and Spongen, is mainly expreseed by chalcedony crystals affecting some bioclasts.
On the whole, the lateral variations in thickness and lateral changes both appear witkin the Abiod and Bou Dabbous Formations. The most elevated area occupying the Southern part of Jebel El Ghorfa (Sidi Rhilane area) appears acting as a high since the end of the Aptian period . Despite the Campanian transgression expreseed by the Abiod micritic limestones deposition, this area kas continuel to form a high disring the Late Cretaceous and the Lower Eocene, as suggested by an emergence surface on top of the Abiod Formation . From the Sidi Rhilane area toward both sides (North and South) the deepening could be related to an Aptian to post-Aptian structuration responsible of an irregular topography . The laffer could be, in addition, affected by a distensive faulting, Upper Cretaceous in age, at least favouring and facilitating facies deepening from Sidi Rhilane .
In terras of reservoir potential, despite certain diagenetic modifications locally enhancing porosity and permeability of limestones, fracturen appear to be the most potential pores . 
